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Special Values IS

In Card Tables

FAREWELL EVENT

ATCALADERA

The largest and smartest event of
the social season up to the present
date, was the farewell social given
In the hall over Mynatts store in
Greens, In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Pemberton, who will leave
next Saturday to make their per-- I
manent home at Gcnesco, Illinois,
which was their residence before

1:a

HEADAGHY PEOPLE
People who are bothered with persistent headaches ought

to get suspicious mat It Is caused by their eyes.
Properly fitted Glasses have cured more headaches than all

the medicines in creation. Glasses are a pleasant remedy, too,

and a laBting one. For II glasses will stop a headache they will

keep It stopped.
If you are troubled with headaches, maj'be we could assist

you to get rid of It. It will cost you nothing to find but, "Eny way.

Consultation free.
QUALITY SERVICE

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS

Phone Koseburg, Oreson

You Buy Troub'eBurrowe's Feather Weight Card Tables, Either
Felt or Imitation Leather Tops. Value $4.00.

Special Price
when you Invest in "ready-made- " or

"bargain" glasses.

If you need glasses at all you
heed good glasses made specially
to meet your individual needs by an

optician who knows how.

they came to Oregon about two
years ago, and where the parents
of Mrs. Pemberton now reside. The
young couple have made many warm
friends in the community since liv-- !

Ing there, and it was to attest the
regret at their departure, that this
social and festive occasion was ar

Only $2.25 Each

A. J. LILBURN & SON
THK COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

ANTLERS THEATRE
ranged.

Throngs of mrry masters gather

And of course the first step Is an
accurate examination of the eyes
by an accredited Optometrist.

We examine eyes by the (most
approved scientific methods and fit
you with glasses that are guaranteed
to give the most complete satis-
faction.

A. S. Huey Go.
Lptometrists

WERNER & HOLLER. Lessees
Exclusive Home of TRIANGLE and Paramount Motion

I'lcturie Features. Always tho Best

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

ed for the occasion frorn every point
witnin several miles, ana tne even
Ing was delightfully passed in music

Last Presentation of the' great fhe-re- PARAMOUNT FEATUREALAC and games, with most excellent and
j enticing refreshments served. The
large table on the elevated stageTHEATRF- -

from which the dainties were serv- ZAZA
ty, announced his candidacy tonight
for joint representative of Jackson

and Douglas counties on the repub-

lican ticket.
Mr. Gore formerly represented the

county In tho state legislature. The

late W. 1. Vawter, who was president
of the Jackson County Rank, was

Joint representative at the last bos- -'

slon.

ed, was exquisitely decorated with"K OF FEATURES. Paramount travelogue, making al
spring blossoms surrounded by at-

together a ten-re- program of the
tractive buds, every variety of early With Pauline Fredericks in the title role. Also the beautiful

Paramount Travelogue showing scenes from Rio de Janerlo.

Adults 10c Children Be

very best motion pictures ever

brought to Roseburg.spring flowers was used and artis
tically arrangod, the ensemble pro
ducing the effect of a wild flower

NOT QUITTING ISUSIXESS.
COMING TUESDAY AXD WEDNESDAY, BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM B I"garden. The lights throwing their

softened rays upon the decorations
It has been reported that I am

and merry makers, producing an ar
quitting the Insurance business.tlstlc panorama such as had never
These statements are absolutely unbeen witnessed here before. One or

the main features of the evening was

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

OF "TRIANGLE" PICTURES

Tully Marshall and Thos. Jofforson, In the five reel Triangle-Fin- e

Arts Feature

"Sable Lorcha"
A realistic ttory of the Chinese Tong War, and the two reel

true, as I Intend to remain in the
business permanently. The companies
I represent are thoroughly reliable

the splendid loganberry juice raised
in this neighborhood, and prepared
by the fairer sex. and I trust that no one will be in-

fluenced to'place their business else
The young matrons and maids,

Says we will both look and feel
clean, tweet and freth

and avoid II net.
where by these false . statements.

KEYSTONE COMEDYwith ithelr Smart looking escorts, Your patronage Is solicited and will
made It pleasant for every one pres-
ent and there was a generous sprinkl

7:1.1 TONIGHT 8:13
The Popular Star

HERBERT KAWLINSON

In tho Splendid Two Rool

Comody Drama

The
Family Secret

IHG TWO KEEL COMEDY

A Scream from Start to Finish

From Beanery
To Billions

Featuring tho Clover
ALICE HOWELL

Animated News
The iNows, oT the World In

Motion Pictures.

LATEST WAK MOVIES

CAHTOOXN IIY IIV MAYER

Miss pkggy corrray
In tho Uronriwny Dramatic

Feature

S unitary science has of late made

be greatly appreciated.
ELLA STEWART,

Phone 142-- 420 S. Pine St.
' 374-a2- 0'

ing of young bntchelors who presid-
ed and conducted the affair, and as
sisted In serving. After the local
and Invited guests were all there,
and the greeting and Introductions
over with, a short but very Interest
ing program was. carried out, be
ginning with a duet on the plnno by
Mrs. Fairbanks, tho local teacher,
nnd Miss Hazel Fancher, of Dlllard.
who was an Invited guest. This
was so henrtlly enjoyed that a
prodigious encore brought auqther
selection. During tho evening these

Robert Ashworth, better known to
his many friends as "Bob" has been
persudaed to make the race for countwo ladles rendered severnl selec-'-

of which wore very pleas ty assessor on tho democratic ticket
and this morning made known that

"His Father's Footsteps"
Featuring Ford Sterling.

Admission, Adults 10c, Children oc.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
NEXT SUNDAY AXI) MOXDAY

Latest European

War Pictures
5,000 feet (five reels) of thrills and action. Actual Battle scenes,
the work of the Red Cross, action of the 4 2 C. M, Guns, the Kaiser
mobilizing his army, German fleet in Kaiser Willi elm Canal.

Everything Now and Never Sh urn here before. Lively, Genuine,
True Pictures of the Greatest E vent in History.

Also the 4 reel Paramount Feature

"BLACKBIRDS"
and a new and Interesting Paramount Travelogue.

10 Reels, tho biggest and bo t Show ever Offered, 10 Reels

ADMISSION, ADULTS 2.1c, CHILDREN 10c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On and after Saturday April 1st,. 1916, the price of admission to
this theatre will be as follows: Adults, lbc, children 10c. This
ciiange has become necessary and unavoidable owing to the extra-
ordinary increase In operating expenseV

I The Awakening
Ing. Miss Nora Lnndors spoke a very
appropriate ploco In a feeling man-

ner, and Miss Hello McAlllstor sang
ho would enter the race.

Mr. Ashworth has had many years
several beautiful and touching songs,

nip id strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of Its untiring research
1b the recommendutlon that It la as
necessary to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu-
man body as it la to the drains of the
house.

Those of ua who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, Instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the sys-
tem each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-na-

matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning boforo
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
wntor with a tenspnont'ul of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the Btom-ac-

liver and bowels tho previous
day's ludlgcBttblo wnato, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleunslng,
sweetening and purtrylng the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
nn empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
nnd gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast tho phonphated hot
water Is quietly extracting a largo vol-
ume of water from tho blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough. Hushing of
all the Inside organs.

The millions of peopio who aro both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
atomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who havo sallow skins, Wood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-ston- e

phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost vory llttlo, but Is suff-
icient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of laUrnal san-
itation. 0

experience In the business of as
holding everyone entranced with the sessing, having served for three

years under Assessor Gillette andBweetnoss of her voice and words.
L. R. Mynatt surprised those who six years under George Staloy, again

for two years he acted as deputy

of Patsy
Pomilnr 1'iilifo OivboHtra

Dig Show at Small Pitro.
ADULTS IOc CIIILRKEX .1c

Coming Thursday, Charllo
Chaplin In tho three reel com-

edy CHARLIE'S FIRST

knew him best by hlB rendition of
under Frank Calkins.the famous Irish song, "The Hat Me

Father Wore". The program ended Since the time he spent as deputy
assessor Mr. Ashorth acted as dep
uty sheriff under B. Fcnton, and
In this (capacity made a host of
friends.

with a short tnlk by M. J. Shoemaker,
of Hoseburg, who with his wife had
been honored with an Invitation.

Undor tho skillful direction of A.

Woom, Win. Pemberton, Jr., and
Dnle Wilson, cakes. Ice cream and
loganberry Juice were then served

Mr. Ashworth Is 'a native of the
state of Arkanssa, but at an early

1MIKSIIKNT OK MKIKOK1
HANK LEGISLATIVE ASI'llMNT

age moved to this state, and since
1870 has been a resident of Doug-
las county. He has been a life-lon- g

In unstinted quantities and of the
most delicious quality. It was mid

democrat, Jbut Jctalms to havfe aa
many friends in the republican party

MEPFOKI). Or.. Muroh 19. V.

H- Gore, protddont of tho Medford
National Hunk, mid one of (lid lurg-tR- t

proporty owners In Jackaou coun- -

night when tho last of the guests
reluctantly left, adding their wishes
to those preceding them, for a sr
and pleasant Journey to the young
couple so soon to leave.

A count of thse present showed

as he has in the democratic.
It Is not considered likely that changed to Roseburg In a couple of

months.Mr. Ashworth will have any oppo

'BAia.V AXIOthat 8.1 were there, tho largest as
sition In the primary election and
will make a strong bid for the voters
of this county after the elimination
contest has been decided.MAJESTIC THEATRE

semblage evor gathore at a social
meeting In tho history of the hall,
and tnls will certainly always re-- j
main a bright memory with thoso
in whose honor the event was given,
nnd some day may Induce them to

Relieve
Your Aching
Feet

SPRAYING SCHOOL
FOK ItROWX HOTIT'S DIFFERENT.

TODAY again return to tho land where win-tor- 's

hardships are unknown.

R. A. Busenbark, the well known
resident living near Melrose, is

spending a fow weeks at Tuscon,
Calif., In hopes of receiving some

benefit from a severe attack of
rheumatism which has been bother-
ing htm.

Alex IfronTc, of Seattle came to
Roseburg this morning and is spend-
ing a few days in this vicinity. Mr.
BronJt Is much Interested In this
locality and In taking out his sub-

scription to The News, stated that
his address would (probably 'be

I'.U't.ixn Fredericks scores
llKi HIT IX "ZA.A" AT ANTI.ERS

The public spraying school for
brown- rot of prunos conducted by

by Professor W, S. Brown
of the extension division of
the Oregon Agricultural College,

previously by the writer, will
open with a lecture meeting Tues-

day, March 21. at 9:30 a. m.. In
the Winston fruit district. Within
a few days from this meeting when

IX OUR ORTHOPEDIC

DEPARTMENT WE

"The Red Circle"
10th episode, Human Freight. A very Interesting chaptor In 2 rools

TheGirland the Game'
A Life In ivrll. Third Chaptor of this groat Itnllroad Film Novel.
Thrills enough to satisfy any one. In throe roola.

One of the very best and strongest
photoplays ever seen In Koseburg
Is "Zaia," with Pauline Fredericks
In the tltlo role. "Zaza" came quiet-
ly, without any flourish of trumpets,

CARRY AT ALL TIMES

A COMPLETE LINE

OF MODERN CORRECTIVE
I'ATME XKWH I.VAYS (.'OOP

APPLIANCES.

the fruit bud and weather condi-
tions are satisfactory, the public
spraying demonstration will follow
on the experimental
orchard plots of Dr. G. A. Uradburn
and I.. 11. Skinner & Son orchards.

The first spraying for brown rot
will bo with Bordeaux mixture
Just previous to the opening of the
blossoms, but after the winter buds

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING
GEORGE OVKV

The funniest man In America In

"Jerry in the Movies" FROM FLAT FOOT, BROKEX

IM)VX INSTEP, OR HAVE ANYare well out as a preventative oflis A Itlot of Fun.
blossom blight. Duo to the advance'

TROUBLE WITH YOUR FEET

but If ever a picture deserved to
bring advanced prices. It is this one
although the usual evory-du- y prices
prevail.

Tuesday and Wednesday are Tri-

angle days with the usual big double
program. The five reel feature Is
entitled Sable l.orclia. and deals
with a Chinese tong war and its
many complications. Following this
is a fine two-re- Keystone comedy,
'Ills Km her' Footsteps" In which
the favorite comedian Ford Sterling,
keeps everybody In 0110 constant roar
of laughter.

Thoro are over 5,000 feet of ac-

tual battle scenes, mobilizing of the
mules, the work of tho Red Cross

nnd ninny other Interesting and sen
s:itlonal features.

In addition to the war pictures
there will be a four reel Paramount
feature entitled "lllackbirds," and a

Time to Get

Measured
For That

Easter Suit
SIMON CARO'S

LEADING CUVHIIER
Agent Best Tailoring Co.

TOMORROW
Tin: silent tkaii., u.n J im sammvs doigh- -

FUL ROMANCE, AM) MISCIIIIOP AND A MIHHOW

TKN CEXTN NO ADV ANCK IN' THICKS KIVR crXTS

COME AND SEE US,

In the price of blue stone,
at a dilution of nbout 1 to 25

may bo used Instead at this blossom
stage.

FRED L. STRANG,
County Fruit Inspector.

WE'LL TELL YOU WHAT TO DO.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On and after Saturday April lit, 191(1, tho price of admission (0
this theatre wll he as follows: Adults 13 crtits, children lOcents.
This change has become nccesur.v and unaroldahlo owing to tho
enormous Increase In operating expenses.

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIN I1RUNN.

Minra Tlint Satisfy.
Perkins ISMg. . . Cam Street

LOST Solid gold l eek chain on

Friday, between Pine and Jack-
son, south of Mosher. Reward to
finder by returning to News of-

fice, or 241 S. Stephens street.
" 370-m2- 3


